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LLOYD GEORGE AMD BRIAfJD

WILL MEET COK
PARIS, April 20. B,- A,.oc!ated Pr..)--At HEPHIEUE UILL

the conference which is to be held at Lympne, Eng-- .itLiTr.. :fi? iSAUE THREE uElI
a rentier iiuyu jcvrgc( uruna win luumn ic
the British prime minister the plan elaborated by
the "military and civil commission" dealing with
the military and economic measures decided on
with a view to obtaining reparations from Ger-

many, according to information gathered from i
reliable source today.

It has been decided by common accord to make
the meeting as informal as possible. The repara-
tions question, of course, will be uppermost It h
reported that the plan elaborated by the Frencl
mixed commission will be a development, with
added military penalties in case of non-executi- or

of the conclusions reached by the allied financial
experts at Brussels last winter with regard to Ger-

many's payments.
The 'Associated Press' hears that the plan con

tains provisions for guarantees to be taken in or
der to make sure that the present situation may no'
be renewed for some years, and that in the future
Germany jarill be unable to oppose a policy of iner
tia to the allied demands.

It is not likely that the question concernin,'
the mandate for the island of Yap will be discuss
at the cr Terence in Lympne.

' Marshal Foch, General Weygand and General
Berthelot, general secretary of the foreign legion,
will accompany Premier Briand to England.
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Chumley president
tional Bank Claude, to sign $5,000 check in
Wednesday, according to banker's statement
transaction.
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Si Aamialrd frfM.
CIIK'AtiO. Apul IP. 1'r.par.tioni

for a triple hanyliiR that waa at heduled
for tie-i- t Friday were halted at the njun-ij- r

Jail late l4iy. whn word waa
thai the rotiiV-mne- men had

Ven reprieved by titAt-rno- II until
June 21.

Tim throe m-n- . mrr MoCavirk and
'Jrutt-- lleddina:, iiiru lead, ra of a
'hark to AbyaMlnla" movement, which

VfT4l mtitha ago rmultnl in a riot. In

hlh two white m.-- wera killed, and
larrr Ward. white Uindit. known a
the Volf. were ti have removed

the dwth c-l- l tomorrow.
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nake any whatever
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S MUST BE LOWERED

S CAM NOT OPERATE
April 20. Associated Press) Setting whirlwind thirty rail-

roads pleas reductions before railroad labor board tcday dayr pre-

sentation carriers evidence. board April to allow U employes
which to prepare reply.

Predictions receiverships bankruptcies exhibit exhibit introduced
reads show decreases in outside industry wages living present railroad

made effective. of roads position as expressed G.

Bierd of Chicago Alton, witness.
"The decision of July, 1920, as understand based almost entirely increased

living," Bierd correct, wc fully justified asking decrease these
of on grounds absolute necessity, second, because creating

present third, because other industries reduced wajres."
board flocded another figures today as roads west, southwest

southeast made rapid succession. Numerous reads board un-

less they relief, they would rocks, several smaller roads rating deficits present.
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SAN ANTONIO, 20. Associated Press)- -A

hTnedi. SUte trpUne, few ago the vicinity of

twiferen OM by Lieutenant Alexander

short piece chain the bands h,.,,. uih- - the corps headquarters
Discovery body, mutilated by birds be

.SIE .".r nd recognition, not be accountned for, a. no ha.
memi-er- a th-- Thia been lost in than Lieutenant and is be- -

Waa 1eatea unaalla that the was probably that of some peon.
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I.ONDON. Bv Associated Press) retary of miners union, succeed in swinging

It is virtually certain there no settlement of delegates conference Friday to his It is j

".L l .s.:u. k.f .- -s L Tk. : f. another joint conference

that the new proposals made Xn by a of
by the owners are too vague to a basis and has been

for negotiations. Both sides, however, public, consideration of the
to a to together, if a negotiable demands, for fair wage on
basis can be and sec-- levy proposed miners federation.
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WASHINGTON, April 20. (By Atsocisted Press) --The south
crn tariff association, claiming representtlon of almost every ver
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perative'y necestary to save the south from "the throes of aa eco
nomic disaster of unparalleled intensity."
' A memorial presented today to the house ways and means

committee said agriculture lies prostrate" the manufacturing fa.
dustry is threatened with paralysis and the mineral industry Is "en
tirely inoperative."

The immediate enactment of "such tariff schedules as will

equalize the cost production in this country with that of foreign
countries," was asked.

A copy of the memorial later was presented to President
Harding by a committee who asked the special support of the ad-

ministration, in their efforts. The president also was asked to at-

tend the next meeting of the association which would be held in

Columbia, South Carolina, within the next two or three months.

Announcement also was made of the intention to organiz

the entire industrial and agricultural south in a movement for the
establishment for "an American protective tariff." 1

On the other hand, it charged that the farmers have been dis-

criminated against, the matters of credit and transportation' and

'hat they had keen forced to sell products below cost of produc

"five or six times for their food the amount which the producers
tion, and while residents of the cities had been compelled pay

obtained."

WORLD GHG111G BETTER SAYS

LOCAL PASTOR LIEU LEAR111IIS

The people didn't want Taft for president because they didnt
want a president that does not believe in the Divinity of Christ, de-

clared Rev. Roy Rutherford at a luncheon of the Kiwanis Club at the
Harvey House Wednesday. Washington owned a private still, said

the speaker . Jefferson, the founder of democracy owned slaves
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